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CEDAR KEY – Jerry Lawrence sent 
information Thursday (Feb. 13) to 
announce his candidacy for the post of Levy 
County Superintendent of Schools. 

     Lawrence, who is listed as No Party Affiliation, is the only other candidate so far who 
has announced an intention to run running against incumbent Jeff Edison, a 
Republican, who has announced his intent to seek reelection to that office. 
      “It is with a clear and realistic vision for education in Levy County that today (Feb. 
13) I announce my candidacy for Superintendent of Schools,” Lawrence noted. 
     Following is the vision for Levy County that Lawrence is noting. Lawrence wrote that 
he will: 
     • Consistently keep and attract the best and the brightest educators to Levy County. 
     • Prioritize and Expand the Vocational Trades Program. Build strong relationships 
with local businesses to create a dynamic apprenticeship program where businesses 
partner with students to teach them life skills. 
     • Increase Levy County graduation scholarships to $1 million. 
     • Raise Levy County student achievement to the top 50 percent of Florida counties, 
and higher. 
     • Create an Annual Superintendent and School Board Report Card. Employees will 
grade their leaders, and it will be published. 
     • Hold community forums in the evening in schools to listen to the people of Levy 
County and to answer their questions. 
     • Acquire major grant funding, such as a MacArthur grant, a Gates grant, an Apple 
grant. 
     • Communicate a vision for Levy County to parents, students, teachers, staff, and the 
broader community using Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. “Social media is just plain 
smart,” Lawrence contends. 
     • Transform the culture of leadership in Levy County: Rid the county of fear and 
bullying. 
     • Make Levy County a state and national example of what committed citizens working 
together can accomplish. 
     • Lead. In every encounter see each person as God sees him or her. Help each person 
lead the life he or she has been called to live. 
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     • Inspire everyone to dream big. 
     Lawrence noted that in 2018, Levy County reached an historic low in student 
achievement: 57th out of 67 Florida counties. Only 10 counties performed worse. 
     Lawrence noted that “The great football coach Lou Holtz once said, ‘If a coach isn’t 
winning by his third year, he’s not going to make it.’” 
     Lawrence wrapped up his announcement with the following: 
     “It’s time we got on a path to success. If we want something we’ve never had, then we 
need to do something we’ve never done. I’m asking for your vote. On Tuesday, Nov. 3. 
I’m asking you to vote for our children. May you continue to be richly blessed.” 
     Lawrence has a website for his campaign. It is at https://lawrenceforlevy.com/. 
     The candidate has created a video for people to see in regard to why he should be 
elected for Levy County Superintendent of Schools. That is at 
https://youtu.be/6HJzpfd_iYM. 
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